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MIDDLE SCHOOL LEARNING LABS
Imagine you were a middle schooler coming back to full time, in-person classes this
past fall. As eager as our students were to be with their peers and get into the swing
of school again, it was trying for many. Now imagine hitting a bump in your lesson and
being able to go down the hall to a teacher you know, for some one-on-one
individualized tutoring to catch up, or move to the head of the class.
In September, the District started planning to create ELA and Math learning labs in both
East and West Middle Schools with American Rescue Plan (ARP) funding. The labs are
now fully-functional, cozy rooms, chock full of learning tools for every style learner.
Teachers Mrs. Danielle Sadler (East Middle) and Mrs. Robin Schreiner (West Middle) run
the Math labs, and Mrs. Heather Mundy (West Middle) and Mrs. Nancy Blaszak (East
Middle) run the ELA labs. Mrs. Mundy says, “Students come here through teacher
referrals and on their own when they need help or want an additional challenge. We
can front-load them for an upcoming lesson, help them through a current lesson, or do
review.” In addition to traditional English class help, the ELA lab also tutors in Social
Studies, as well as Science.
Mrs. Schreiner says, “We have found that one of the best parts about Math Lab is that
it has encouraged students to become self-advocates. Students are also coming to ask
for more challenging math tasks once they are comfortable with their current
lessons. Students often sign themselves up now, and they come as often as they feel
they need to. Many come on a regular basis, and we have seen much success
already!”
The proof of success is in the regular classroom teachers’ and students’ praise for the
program. West Middle teacher Brett Widman (Algebra I and Accelerated 7) says, “The
Learning Lab is the best addition to education in my 22 years. Struggling students go to
the lab where it’s fun and different. They want to go because they know they can
benefit and they have to be ready for the Regents exam. This has been great for
pandemic make-up, but it will be just as valuable in a regular year.”
Here are a few quotes of feedback from students about Math & ELA Learning Labs:
•

“The math lab has prepared me for what's to come and also gave me ways that I
can remember how to do things.”

•

“It helped me get late work done and understand it and my grade went from 76
to a 92”

•

"Nobody [in ELA Lab] is going to judge you for getting help, it really does help
improve grades or catch you up."

Mrs. Robin Schreiner

ROY GUARINO

Mrs. Heather Mundy

We are proud to announce that Roy Guarino, Lead Security Officer with the District,
was awarded the Lifetime Service to Wrestling Award by the National Wrestling Hall of
Fame! Nominated by the Upstate New York Chapter, Roy will be recognized at the
National Wrestling Hall of Fame and Museum in Stillwater, Oklahoma, as a Class of
2022 awardee. Roy was a talented varsity letter winner throughout high school and
college and an equally successful coach for 20 years. Roy worked for both the
University at Buffalo Police Department and the WSCSD Security Department from 2004
to 2010. He has stayed with us ever since. We congratulate Roy for his award and
thank him for his years of top-notch service!

EAST HIGH SNACK ATTACK
East High teachers Carrie Centra and Emily Piegay are excited to talk about all the
benefits of their students’ Snack Attack endeavor. A six-year long project, Snack Attack
involves differentiated students pushing into classrooms to sell snacks and beverages to
fellow students, allowing them to engage in social interaction with their peers--to
everyone’s advantage! Academically, the Snack Attack crew uses real life math skills
with money such as itemizing cost and making change. Students are also responsible
for keeping track of inventory and restocking when products get low. Additionally,
students count coins and roll them, which comes in handy in paying for their field trips
and two lunches per month. Kudos to our young entrepreneurs and the teachers who
support them!

VALENTINES FOR VETS
Several of our schools were involved in making Valentines for Vets and/or collecting
donations this past week. Preferred substitute teacher McKayla Sutton, working with
SERVPRO, had her West Elementary "Kids Care" after school club make valentines and
take donations for our troops. SERVPRO will in turn deliver all cards and goods
collected to Blue Star Mothers, who will make sure our troops receive our love and
thanks. Ms. Sutton’s story is unique - she began doing this type of charity work as a
high-schooler in Buffalo, and now she’s teaching benevolent acts to our West Seneca
caring kids! Thank you to all of our children, teachers, and administrators who are
letting our troops know they are appreciated and cared for!

PTECH
Our P-TECH Route to Automotive Career Excellence (R.A.C.E.) program allows
interested 8th graders to enroll in a unique high school experience. Beginning their 9th
grade year, students will earn a free Associate Degree from SUNY Erie while benefiting
from hands-on learning and mentorship experiences with industry professionals.
The R.A.C.E. program is in its 4th year. With 10 slots allotted to us each year, we
currently have 28 students in this 5-year program. After year 2, students can choose to
pursue an Associate's in either Automotive Repair or Automotive Collision. We offer the
R.A.C.E. program in partnership with Erie 1 BOCES, SUNY Erie, and WNY schools.
Special Thanks to our industry partners: Basil Family of Dealerships, Gabe's Collision,
Auto Collision and Glass, Gerber Collision, West Herr Automotive Group, Northtown
Automotive Companies, Fisher Auto Parts, Towne Automotive Group and Niagara
Frontier Automotive Dealers Association. This year’s vurtual information session will
take place on February 2nd, at 6:30 PM. Click the link above to enter.

EBENEZER TOUR
Board President Edmund Bedient and Board Member Janice Dalbo toured the Ebenezer
School site at 900 Mills Street with me on Tuesday. Once an elementary school and
then an alternative school, Ebenezer is being well used as the home of Building and
Grounds management under Joe Farr, Internet Technology under Scott Firkins, and the
District’s print shop, run by Rosemary Godwin. There’s something interesting at every
turn in this building, whether it’s the carpenter shop, electrical shop, or the chock-full

prop room, waiting for the return of our Theatre of Youth partners. I am grateful for all
of the good work going on at Ebenezer, and for the cost saving, in-house expertise of
the talented staff there!

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
Each Year, West Seneca East Social Studies Teacher and Rho Kappa Advisor, Kara
Welgoss works with students to celebrate Black History Month. Throughout the month,
students will script announcements that will be read each morning following the Pledge
of Allegiance, honoring contemporary and historical African Americans. Students will
also create a display in the Main Foyer, create an online Google Slides presentation
honoring African American achievements in various areas, and hold an after-school
movie day on February 9th, when they will watch the movie, Soul. More than anything,
students are given the opportunity to learn more about the rich history, culture, and
journey of African Americans within our nation. Ms. Welgoss says, “The research and
effort they put into their individual projects for the display was wonderful.” We agree!

SRO RYBAK: IN PERSON
School Resource Officer Rybak visited Mrs. Giglio’s 2nd graders this week to read his
favorite story, Officer Buckle and Gloria, by Peggy Rathmann, to an attentive
classroom at Northwood. Officer Rybak has made this a yearly tradition, including last
year when he participated virtually. Mrs. Giglio says, “He was happy to be back in the
classroom again with the children.” After the story, Officer Rybak asked the students to
share safety tips they had learned from the book, and he answered student questions
as well. “The kids loved the experience!” Mrs. Giglio said. Thank you, Officer Rybak!

TWIN DAY
We were seeing double at West Middle, when we realized it was “Twin Day” of Spirit
Week. Even our teachers got in on it, which…doubled the fun!

TALENT EVERYWHERE IN THE DISTRICT
It’s not too late to get tickets for next weekend’s performance of the West Seneca West
production of Beauty and the Beast. Produced and Directed by our very own
teacher/brother duo Keith and Craig Ersing, we hear this will be one to remember, with
elaborate staging and professional-looking costumes rented from a local costume
company! More than 100 of our highly talented students are either on stage, providing
musical accompaniment, or building and facilitating everything you will hear and
witness! Don’t miss out. Buy those tickets today – our hands-on students are also
taking those calls at 677-3421!

Enjoy your weekend!
Matthew Bystrak
Superintendent

